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Meetings of the Principal
By Marion Bridges
Recently Principal Banks wa present at a call
meeting of the dil ectors of the Texas Commission
on Inter-racial Co-operation. The meeting wa held
in Houston on December 18, 1943, for the purpos e
of formulatiTJ.g plans of operation for 1944 and of
making preparations for the annual meeting to be
held i.n February at Fort Worth. It wa s decided
that the "Du ~· ham Conference Plan" would occupy
the greater portion of the annual meeting because of
its far reaching implicat:ons. Quoting Principal
Banks: "This promises to be one of the most important meetings in the history of the organization ."
Mr. Banks took leave· of his many duties here at
the coll ege to travel to Dallas, Texas, wh ere on
January 8, 1944, he and others helped 01ga nize the
egro citizells of Texas for more effective participat ion in the Fourth War Loan Drive. R epresentatives, both male and fe ma le, were there from all
parts of the state for the purpose of outlining the
plans of operation and dividing the state into two
parts so that full-time worker s might cover more
intensively the state. We are fortunate in having
two full-tim ~ worke rs, Mr. R. A. Hester, Grand
Chan ce llor of Pythians of Dallas, and the Rev. J.
C. Lott of Austin, Texas. These field workers are
now visiting every section of Texas in a determined
effort to stimu late Bond buying. Reports from the
field reveal that there i wider participation of col ored citizens in Bond buying than at any tim e before. State chairmen of the Negro division of the
Bond drive are Mr. J. J. Rhoades of Bishop College
and our own Principal W. R. Banks.
The principal attended another meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, where he was a delegate to the annual
meeting of the National Y. M. C. A. The session s
were held in the Statler Hotel. He al o attended the
annual meeting of the Association of Presidents of
egro Land Grant Colleges held in Chicago. The
theme of this meeting was "The Adju stment of Land
Grant College to War-Time Activitie ." The annual m eeting of
egro colleges and
econdary
s chool he ld in Green s boro, . C., wa included in
th e la t em £ te1 ' itinerary. Becau e of press ure
of duti es in r ident to the operation of thi s institution, Principal Bank had to cancel dates in Atlanta,
Ga., at th e call meeting of t he Director of ational
Inter-racial Cammi ion. He wa a sked to represent
the tate at th e exer ci es of Freedom' Day Chap e l
he ld at Phil adelphia, Pa., on February 1, 1944.

On the evening of January 23, 1944, the annu al
faculty debate was held in the college auditorium at
8p. m.
The stage wa beautifu lly decorated with t h e
flags of the United ation . The flag of the United
States was in the middle with Rus ia on the 1ight
and Great Britain on the left .
The auditorium was packed with enthu s ia ti c
tudents and faculty members who came to hear th is
non-deci ion debate.
The subject was "Resolved That the Un it ed
States Gove1·nment Should Collect on Lend Lease
Commitments Both Kind • and Cash."
On the affirmative were the following: Mi ss A.
L. Campbell (who wa the only fortunate woman
dressed in a beautiful red and white evening dress) ,
Mr. R. W. Hilliard and Mr. J. L. Brown. On the
negative side were Mr. A. W. Randall, Dr. T. R.
Solomon and Mr. J. M. Drew. All the men were
dressed in semi-formal clothes.
The librarian s were Mi ses Eunice Jones for th e
affirmative and Francis Howell for the negatin .
The timekeeper was Mr. G. W. Reeves. The time allowed each main speaker was ten minutes; rebuttals were thr <'e minute .
One of the points discu sed in the affirmative was
the fact that a lthough Ru sia is one of the Allie ,
she has not allowed the American or British to
come through her territory to bomb Rumania's oil
field e, one of Ge1many' chief source of supply. Th e
affirmative was of the opinion that America will
face one of the greatest economic problems after t he
war, and it's no more than right to collect.
The negation felt that it wasn't fair to pay the
man to kill your enemy-then turn around and collect.
The debate was as we would term it "on th e
ball"-very interesting, informative and entertaining.
We a1e still looking forward to the debate t o be
held between the Sophomores and Seniors.

Express Editor to Be Prairie View
Speaker
Prairie View, Texas-The Local Alumni Club at
Prairie View will p1esent Mr. J. Claren ce Davi s,
managing editor of The Dallas Expres , at Vesper
Sunday, March 26, at 7 :30 p. m.
Mr. Davis is one of Prairie View's out tandin g
sons, having received his Bachelor Degree at th e
state school in 1935 and his Master degree in Economics from the Unive1sity of Wisconsin in 1937.
While at college he was an outstanding deba ter and
active "Y" worker a well a athlete and ch olar.
He is considered one of Prairie View' great fo otball center and fini shed a one of the top two
for cholastic honors.
He worked at Prairie View a a teacher until h e
was called t o fill an important po t a s supervis or
of Adult Edu cation at Dalla , Texas . Since 1940
he ha been managing editor of The Dalla Expre s ,
a pa rt of the Informer Chain.
Mr. Davi and Mr . Davis (formerly Mi ss Fay
Pittman ) a1 " the proud parents of two lovely
youngster
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AST P PROGRAM

Alumni

Officers, Members of the Alpha Pi Mu Society, Principal Bank , Member of the Faculty, and Studeni,
Body:
We, the members of the ASTP, con ider it an
honor to b e. a ~ked to take part on this program sponsored by Alpha Pi Mu. Some of the membe1s of
term 3, in fact some of the members on the stage
tonight, will be leaving soon for other military
service and we think it would be appropriate at this
t:me to Express our gratitude to you, our associates
at P. V., for your hospitality, tolerance and your
kindness duting our stay here.
We express our deep gratitude to the members
of the faculty who have labored with us, especially
those of the Mathematics and Science departments.
Some of them have spent many hours of their own
time in preparing us for our G I exams. This unit
stands out as one of the best of the ASTP units
of the country and we feel that this credit should go
to you, our instructors.
We expres our gratitude to the student body
for integrating us into your campus life. We have
proved that military personnel and civilians can live,
work, study and play together without friction. We
have done ju ~t that with mutual resp Ect and admiration.
Those of us who will be leaving soon feel that
our lives have been enriched by our expe1iences
here. All of those who may leave share these sentiments.
We have come to the conclusion of ou1 program
at this school and we hope each and every one of
you has enjoyed our stay as much as we hav e enjoyed being here.
Prairie View is doing its bit in thi struggle for
world' freedom of mankind.
The sentiments of the fellows who will depart
in the very near futur e to do their small bit in thi
struggle are similar to those expressed in the poem
by Langston Hughes:

"I'VE KNOWN RIVERS"
"I've known rivers ancient as the world and older
than the flow of the human blood in human
veins.
My world has grown de ep like the rivers.
I bathed in Euphrate when dawns were young.
I built my hut near the Conga and it lulled me to
sleep,
I looked upon the Nile and raised the pyramids
above it,
I heai·d the singing of the Mississippi wh en Abe
Lincoln went
Down to New Orleans, and I've seen it muddy bo om
turn all go lden in the sunset,
I've known rivers,
Ancient and husky.
My sou l has grown de ep like rivers."
May all our souls and tho e of our friend grow
as deep as the agele s river .
We wil! 1emember you in our undertaking
We hope you will remember us.
(Farewell sp eech delivered on behalf of the
3893 ASTU at the vesper service, February 20, 1944,
By Cadet Carroll E. McDaniel)

"-----;1~1ii:J-::! :· '

Alumni News
By Frankie Smith
Captain Ruth Freeman, a graduate of Prairie
View, i the only Negro WAC among many whites in
the Illinois WAC Recruiting Hrndquarters, Chicago,
Ill. In a recent letter she stated that she was
amazed upon arriving to see the Colonel call the
Commanding Officer in and tell him that she was
sent there to recruit women, not nece arily Negro
women.
'-'

_,,Alice Marie Jones, another Prairie View-ite, also
has attained the rank of Captain . She is stationed
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
irst Liutenant Lois Brown Pendergrass is in
charge of a unit . dining hall at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. Her invention of a special vegetable bin
brought her nation-wide acclaim recently. These
women were in the fir t 36 Negro WAC officers to
be commissionP.d. The other Prairie View-ite, Lieutrnant Geraldine Bright, returned to civilian life
after making an excellent record in the WAC.
More than a dozen other P1airie View ex-students are officers and approximately 75 are now serving in some capacity in the WAC.
Second Li eutenant Matthew W. Merriweat~r,
who was commissioned from the Engineering A viation Cadet Corps of Yale University on December 2,
1943, was recently assigned to the Tuskegee Army
Air Field. He attend ed Prairie View College from
1939 to 1941.
Second Lieutenant Jas. W. Ainsworth, who was
commissioned from the Air Corps Administration
Officers' Candidate School, Missouri Beach, Fla., on
January 8, 1944, was recently assigned to the Tu kegee Army Air Field. Lieutenant Aainsworth graduated from Prairie View College in 1939 with a
Bachelor of Science degree.
A modern signa l clock has been installed on the
Education Building with a program control clock
on the first floor. The control and the mechanism
for the tower clock were given by the Local Alumni
Club of the college at a cost of $401.50. The south
face of the clock wa given by the Cla s of 1932 at
a co t of $82. From this unit a ignal system can
branch out over the campus and replace the pre ent
bell.
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Effect of Outside Work on School Success
HE most successful boy$ in sc.hool are those
who are compelled to work to support themselves. The least successful are those who
work merely for spending-money. Non-workers fall between these two classes. The mere
act of work does not appear to influence suecess, whereas the motive does so. These results appear from a study reported in The Vocational Guidance Magazine (Cambridge, Mass.) by Francis T.
McCabe of Harvard University. It was conducted at
the Rindge Technical School in Cambridge, Mass., having an enrollment of one thousand boys of from thirteen to twenty years. We read:
. "The study was conducted with a group of 753 boys,
without previous knowledge of the boys' characteristics or capacities. The only selection made was an
attempt to obtain by sampling a true cross-section of
the entire student body. Each boy was asked to answer questions concerning his employment after school
hours. From the data accumulated, the workers, those
who work after school for pay, and the non-workers,
those who do not work after school, were separated
into two main grups.
"For the measure of the school success of the indi\;iduals in both groups the office records for each student were consulted. The average mark for all subjects taken during the year was computed. These
marks were classified and compared. As a further indi cation of probable school success a comparison of
failure marks and honor marks was made.
"In _order to determine the relative abilities of th~
individuals of the two groups, and consequently the
relative abilities of the two groups, it was decided to
administer a group intelligence test for at least onehalf the entire number of cases being studied.
"Finally, the worker group was subdivided into two
groups: (1) those who work for the pleasure afforded
by the extra money, and (2) those who are compelled
to work. These two new groups were compared with
each other and with all the workers in school marks,
failure marks, honor marks, and intelligence quotients.
"Of the 758 boys 361 were classified as workers
and 397 as non-workers. Of the 361 workers, 107 were
compelled to work to remain in school and 254 worked
for the pleasures afforded by the extra money.
"The greatest number, 64, have paper routes; 57
are clerks in chain stores and tailor shops; seven work
i.n local libraries; three are laboratory assistants; and
three give music lessons. Many of the others work
at miscellaneous jobs such as janitors' assistants, mowing lawns, and shoveling snow.
"We consider as workers only those boys who work
before or after school. It would seem that Saturday
work has little or no effect on school success since it
does not take time that is likely to be devoted to study.
"The greatest number of workers, 158, or 43.8 per
cent, work about three hours per school day. Seventy
per cent work less than four hours. Of the seventeen
boys who work more than seven hours per day, sixteen
are over seventeen years of age. One boy who worked
eight hours a day six day a week was an honor pupil
for two years, and entered college last fall.
"'J'he mark range for both groups i<; about the
.ame. There is not enough difference between the
m.idiau scho0l marks of the workers and the non-

I

workers to justify a differentiation on the basis of
school success. The percentile distribution of the
marks for the workers 1md for the non-worker s are
about the same, and either compares favorably with
the distribution of the groups combined. While the
non-worker group has a greater percentage of its
marks below 60 per cent, it also has a greater percentage of its marks above 75 per cent. Considering
the unreliability of teachers' marks, it is evident that
no significant difference exists between the work rs
and the non-workers, as judged from school marks.
"The second part of this study is a comparison of
the boys who are obliged to work in order to remain
in school because they must be partly or wholly elfsupporting, with the boys who work so that they may
have extra money to spend on pleasures and luxuries.
The stimuli which prompt these two groups to work
are vastly different, and for that reason we are investigating the reaction in the school success of the
two groups.
"Th!! distribution of the two worker groups according to school marks seems to indicate that those
who are compelled to work take the school work more
seriously and try harder, because they surpass the
other group by about 3½ per cent, having average
school marks above 75 per cent, and they have no more
native ability.
"The group which is obliged to work has fewer
failures-only 26 per cent; while the workers for
extra money have 70 per cent of the total failures for
both groups. Such a large difference seems t o be
significant.
"Comparing the groups in natural ability, as indicated by group intelligence tests, it would seem that
neither group has a natural endowment which would
explain the differences in school success.
"When those obliged to work, the workers for extra
money and the non-workers are compared in school
marks, those obliged to work have the greatest per,
centage of marks above 75 per cent and the least per•
centage of marks below 60 per cent. Those worki ng
for the extra money make the poorest showing, wh ile
the non-workers hold second place."
The following summary of results is given at the
end of the article :
"No outstanding differences exist between the
workers and the non-wl)rkers in school marks.
"Judged by failure marks, the workers are a little
more successful in school.
"Judged by honor marks the non-workers are a
little more successful in school.
"The group intelligence tests show no distinct ion
between the groups in general mental abilit.y as shown
by the tests.
"Of the two groups of workers, those obliged t ~
work show greater success in average s~hool marks.
"The group obliged to work has fewer failure
marks per pupil than the workers for extra money.
"Those obliged to work have more honor marks
per pupil than the workers for extra monev
"The two groups of workers are not distin.gui shable in general mental ability.
"Those obliged to work are more successful in average school marks than either t,he non-workers or
the worker/' .;0r extra money.'
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Scholarshi
ono
By Leon A. Wood

Fifty-nine Student On the H onor Roll
for the F irst Semester
Jewel Abernathy
Robert Abernathy
George M. Adams
J erecia Alexander
Carol Joy Andrews
Milton G. Baker
Michael Barefield
Marie J. Beverly
Bernice Brooks
Mayc es M. Blanks
Marjorie Banks
Johnnie Ruth Brown
Lillian N. Brown
Janet Caldwell
Vander L. Caldwell
Bessie Catchings
Rachel M. City
Selma L. Collins
Che ter Daniels
Flores J. Davis
Hazel Gee
Kathryn Gee
Helen E. Gormany
David Hamilton
Albertine Harris
Opal D. Hatch
Lavaniel Henderson
Opal I. Hill
Jeanette Jackson
Celestine Lacy

Janie M. Lawson
Julia Levy
Erma La Jean Lewis
Melissa Lindsey
Kathryn Luckett
Clarence McDonald
Faye McClellan
Tommy Maye
Queen Merrill
Katheryn L. Miles
Eloise E. Moore
Georgia M. Myers
Lula M. Pittman
Wanda L. Pollock
Horten e Randolph
Christine Rivers
Ora V. Scott
Eva Jordan Smith
Frankie Smith
Li!Iian Snow
Verbie A. Thoma
Romona Vaughn
Ruth Vaughn
Minnie Westbrook
Ellen Woody
Ora Lee Wi!Iiam
Viola William
Hortense William
Loui J. Johnson

The R.O.T.C. thi
emester has b :: en changed
ince last year. The entire unit ha been reorganized and .rew officer appointed. Be ides its reorganization, a group of A .S.T.P. re e1 ves has been
included in the unit. The officers' staff has been
changed also. The staff is as follow :
Battalion Commander ........................... .Leon A. Woods
Major ... ... ...... ......................... ...................Edward Gwinn
Adjutant ......... ..................... .................... Harold Raiden
Battalion Supply Officer ..................Leonard Hemphill
Company Commander, Co. A ............ .... Louis Johnson
Ex. Officer, Company A ... ..................... Wendell Butler
First Platoon Leader ................................ Milton Baker
Second Platoon Leader .......................... Richard Gue s
Company Commander, Co. B .................... Carl Owen
Ex. Officer ............ .................. ............... John T. Daniel
Fir t Platoon Leader ....... ........... ............ Joe C. Young
Second Platoon Leader ........................ Alexander Hunt
Commander ompany C .............. ........ Lige De Greene
Ex. Officer ............ ...... .............. ............ Clarence Holman
First Platoon Leader ............................... .Henry Hiner
Band Leader ............. ................ .....................John Crear
As istant ...................... .. .......... .... .. ........... ... Harl Thoma
The R.O.T.C. unit ha been largely turned ov er
to the officers this seme te1·. This has been done
because mo t of the officers wi!I qualify for the advanced R.O .T.C. unit next September and will be the
first commissioned officers to leave Prairie View.

Specifications for a Man
"To respect my country, my profession, and myself. To be honest and fair with my fellow men as
I expect them to be with me. To be a loyal citizen
of the United States. To speak of it with praise and
act always as a trustworthy cu todian of it good
name. To be a man who e name carrie pre tige
with it wherever it goe .
"To base my expectation of a reward on a olid
foundation of service rendered. To be willing to pay
the price of uccess in honest effort. To look upon
my work as an opportunity to be eized with joy
and to be made the most of, not as a painful drudgery
to be reluctantly endured.
"To remember that ucce s lie within my own
self and in my own brain, my own ambit:on and my
own courage and determination. To expect difficulties and force my way through them. To turn hard
experience into capital for future truggle .
"To believe in my profession heart and soul. To
carry an air of optimi m in the pre ence of tho e

I meet. To dispel all temper with cheerfulness, kill
doubts with strong conviction, and 1educe action
with an agrel}able persona lity.
"To make a study of my business. To know my
profe sion in every detail. To m ix brains with effort and ystem in my work . To find time to do
every needful thing by not letting time find me
doing nothing. To hoard days as a miser does dollar . To make every hour bring me dividend in
increa ed knowledge and healthful rec1 eat:ons. To
keep my future unencumbered with debts. To save
a well a earn.
"To cut out expen ive amu ement until I can
afford them. To teer clear of disipation and guard
my health of body and peace of mind a a mo t
preciou
tock in trade.
"Finally, to tak e a good grip on the joy of life.
To play the game like a man. To fight again t nothing a hard as my own weakne
and endeavor t.o
give it trength. To be a gentleman and a Chri tian
"0 I may be cou1teou
to man, faithful to friend ,
and true toGod ."
(Found among the paper of Thoma J. Van
Ay tyn, a graduate of the El ectrical Engineering
Department of ornell Univer ity, after hi
udden
death which occurred on the job) .
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Kandid Kampus Komments
Greeting gates and children of the cuts, here i
your friend, Snooping Sal, again. Although I have
been looked for, cussed and a lmost caught up with,
still no one know who or where I am.
I take one glance and I have cove1 ed you all. So
cuss on, children!

Scientific News
PENICILLIN
By Leon A. Wood
Several months ago a new anti-bacterial drug,
penicillin, wa discovered. At that time the drug
was very much in the Expe1 imental stage. The clinical value of this new substance wa in speculation.
Now, however, experiments have proved it worth.
Penicillin is expected to even replace the sulfonamides from their exalted position. Although penicillin is not yet available either to the public or m Edical profe sion in any s upply, it is hoped that soon it
may be produced on a la1ge scale. Penicillin was
or:ginally discovered by Prof. Alexander Fleming at
St. Mary's H osp ital in London in 1929. Dr. Flemming happened to observe that when a mixed growth
of this parti c ular mold and various spec ie of bacteria were grown together on a culture plate, the
bacter:al colonies kept at a afe di tanc e from the
fungu growth . Shortly afterwards Dr. Fleming
abandoned hi s research becau e of hi inability to
extract penicillin in anything like a pure form.
In 1940 a group of scientists working at Oxford
University r etrieved the brilliant pi ece of research
done by Dr. Fleming. They• succeeded in isolatin g
penicillin in solid form, though till omewhat impure fo1 m. This chemical triumph was soon overshadowed by the astonish:ng clinical s uccess of
pencillin. Present indications lead u to believe
that penicillin will b e very useful in fighting syphilis,
pneumonia, go norrhea and meningiti .
Although synthesis of penicillin at the present
time seems remote, it is hoped that its synthes e
will soon be discovered .

Thrift
If you cannot save money out of your present

income, you lack the quality of ucce .
Success in life is largely a matter of will power,
and the man who cannot say "I will av e" lack
the essential of overcoming those ob tacles which
lie in the pathway of every person.
Also it must be borne in mind that those who
are not sufficiently interested in their own welfare
to lay by a certain portion of their earnings for the
future do not care enough about real success ever
to achieve any ubstantial place in the affair of
m en.
Befot e there can be success there mu st be a desi re to succeed, and this desire mu st be so deep
that it overcom es every barrier.
A great many people who e income are small excuse themselves from practicing thrift on the plea
that they cannot save anything and maintain a good
stan dard of living. While it may be true in ome
iso lated ca es that circum tances over which they
have no control make it imposs ible fo r them to get
ahead in the world, these instan ces are exceptional
a nd often are of a temporary character.

Well, Anderson Hal! was full of blooms on January 24 because of a certain young lady's birthday.
Birthday should come more often, the gu est of the
party aid.
Did you know we still have " hams" on th e
campus, both men and women? Or is it getting to
be a habit nowdays?
The coronat ion ball brought many gay dresses
of all color . I wonder what the Junior-Senior p1om
will bring?
Did you notice "Strawb erry" when a certain
"Cpl." hit P. V.'s campus? She was a lady, and I
mu st say she looked and acted nice . H e shou ld come
more often.
Well, I don't know, but it may be so, that the
Mundine brothers mean to be the "Black Arrows"
of the campu now that we have a n ew one added
to the campu s.
If anyone knows the answer to the following
que tion , please send them to "Snooping Sal", in
care of the Edito1 : Is Doris J . Peppers and Earl
Browder that way about one another? When will we
have a basketball game?
Isaac Wells, are you Romeo now? Who shall be
Juliet- the Freshman Autry M. Kelly or the Sophomore Marion E. White? Or ha Alfred Coleman
help ed you with your problem?
Well, T. J. Cleaver, you couldn't stay away any
longer. Wh at h as Imogene Kellough got that the
othe 1 ha n't got?
What will happen when the
A.S.T.P. returns?
While I am giving tips, here is one to the students: Watch! You are a lways b eing seen on the
campus and loafing around the buildings. These
practice may prove disastrous for you.

E . C. Cooper, I see your old flame is on the campus. Js that why you and the Freshman broke off?
Have you noticed the in ignia on Johnnie Brookin s' jacket s le eve? "Seek, strike and de troy."
If I missed yo u this time, you till have a chance
to become famous .
Lovingly yours,
"Sal"
The old saying that "where there's a will there's a
way" app lies to the practice of saving. Those who
do not ave or think they cannot are, to a great
extent, not honest with themselves. They are unwilling to make certain sacrifices. Their minds are
bia ed by fa lse pride or egotism. Their viewpoint is
incorrect. If they would give the problem sufficient tudy they would be able to find ways by which
they cou ld save something even though very small
amount .
And upon one's ability to find uch ways of saving money d epend one's chances of success in life.
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Boy: "My brother take up Span ish, French,
Italian, German and Scctch."
Pa:nt Clerk : "He mu t tudy a lot."
Boy: "Study nothing! He run s an elevator in a
department ;:;tore."

* * *

Teacher: "Tommy, why is your composition on
milk only half a pag z when I a ked fo r two page ?"
Tommy: "Well, you see, I wrote about conden ed
milk."

* * *

Mothe1: "Stop asking o many que tion . Don't
you know that curiosity killed the cat?"
J oany: "Is that so? What did the cat want to
know?"

* * *

Teacher : "Can you tell me the name of any animal peculiar to Au tra li a ?"
Boy : "The rhinoceros, sir."
Teach :: r: "Wr ong. That's not found in Au tralia."
Boy: "Wei, sir, that's exactly why it wou ld be
peculiar."

* * *

Private Rastus (at the end of a 20-mile hike
under full army pack) : "Sa rge, dis a in 't what day
calls de standing ahmy, is it?"

News From Other Colleges
By Lula M. Pittman

Langsto n Univer ity :
The most significant new activity spo n ored thi
year at Langston University is the publication of a
scholarly quarterly to be known as "Th e Southwestern Journal." The Journal will be devoted to
the publicat:on of reports on research problems, di cussion of educational, ocial, economic and cultural problem , and dissemination of general information calculated to facilitate th e integration of
Negroe into Southwestern culture.
Nick Aaron Ford, a ociate profe or of EngIi h at Langston, i editor-in-chief, and Dean R. P.
Pei ry, formerly head of the Divi ion of Art and
Science at Prairie View, is managing editor.
Th ere are four a sociate editor from the Langston faculty and twelve contributing editor from egro and white college , and univer itie
in the
Southwe t. .\mong the contributing editors i Dr.
H. A. Bulloc1< of Prairie View.

Vi itor: "My, what p!etty hair you have, Lttle
girl. You g~t it from your mother, don't you?"
Little Girl: "I gues I must a' gto it from Daddy;
his is all gone."
* * *
Political Candidate : "How did you like my peech
on the farm problem?"
Farmer: " ot bad, but a good day's rain would
have done more good ."
* * *
Mr. X: "I guess ever yone ha
peculiarities.
What is your. ?"
Mr. Y: "Why, ir, I have none."
Mr. X : "Which hand do you u e to stir your
coffee?"
Mr. Y: "My right, of cour e."
Mr. X: "Well , you ee, that's yours; mo t p eople
u e their spoon "

* * *

"There goes the general with that buck private
again."
"Do you suppo e the lad's a millionaire's on?"
"No. Gu ess again."
"Maybe he' a famous band leader?"
" o. He's that boy from Wisconsin, whose
mother end him a choco late cake every Thursday."

Lincoln Univ"r ity :
During the pring eme ter the History D Epartment has added two cour es which have direct reference to the war. The e cour es are: ( 1) Modern
Rus ia, and (2) Cause of World War 11.
* * *
Agricultural, Mechanical and ormal College:
There are five new activitie that have been intituted at Arkan a State College during the pre ent choo l year. They are: ( 1) the building of a
new cannEry by the Mechanic Art department for
the Home Eeonomic department, (2) a pt oject in
breeding Duroc-Jer ey hog , (3) the acqui ition of a
quantity of hop too l , (4) a new cour e in "Play
Production,'' and (5) a woman' glee club.
* * *
Tennes ee Agricultural and Indu trial tate ollege :
A. & I. State ollege i undergoing a proce
of
reorganization o as to bring it prog1 am in line
with that of the Univer ity of Tenne ee. In truction i being offered in the Divi ion of Agriculture,
Busine
Administration, Engineering, Home Economic , Liberal Art and Graduate tudie .
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Do Y ou Know That-

Soldiers Back F rom Armed Services

1-The fir ·t Negro new paper published in the
United State was the Freeman's Journal? It wa
published in
ew York in 1827 and John Brown
Russwurn was the editor.
2-The only daily and Sunday Negro newspaper
published in the United State is The Atlanta Daily
World?
3-The fi1st Negro Boy Scout troop started in
the United States wa in Loui ville in 1917?
4-Major R. R. Wright is founder of the National
Freedom Da Movement?
5-The famous Negro
inging star popularly
known a Black Patti was Madam Si serretta Jones?
6-C. C. Spaulding was recently elected a member
of the ew York State Chamber of Commerce, one
of the strongest organizations of its kind in the
United State:;?
7-Piair;e View College's Honor Roll for the first
emester was rel ea ed a few days ago? Th e ranking students are a follow :
1. Romona Vaughn, Freshman, Highest in rank.
2. Marie Y. Beverly, Freshman, Second.
3. Cele tine Lacey, Sophomor e, Third.
4. Che ter Daniels, Jr., E.S.M.W.T., Fourth.
5. Michael Barefield, E.S.M.W.T., Fourth.
6. Georgia M. MyErs, Sophomore, Fifth.
7. Verlie A. Thomas, Freshman, Fifth.
8. Minni~ Westbrook , Junior, Fifth.
8-Dr. W. E. B. Dubois, educator and writer;
Langston H 1.1gh Es, poet, and Zora Neal Hur ton,
writer, will vi it Prairie View College soon?
9-Prairie View State Co!lege' staff pu1cha ed
bonds amounting to $74,000 during the Fourth War
Bond Drive?

By Josephine Malone
There i scarcely a week that P1airie View i not
honored with th e presence of some of it many men
returning to the campus for a short vi it. We now
have men on almo t every fighting front, and tationed in camp throughout the country. One can
find Prairie View men in almost every branch of the
ervice and we can p1oudly say they ar e doing their
be t.
These are a few among the many who have visited us from time to time:
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Eleven Good Rules
1-I want this day to be a cheerful and successful one, so tl0 at I may come to my resting-bed toni,ght glad and atisfied. To accomplish thi I will
plan my day intelligently.
2-As I know that happiness depends on my will
and attitude of mind and not on events, I will adj u t my elf to what happen .
3-I will not worry. If a thing can be helped, I
w :JI help it; if not, I will make the best of it.
4-I will keep all mental poison out of my
thought . I will e pecially rEsist and exclude fear,
which weakens and unnerves me.
5-I will not allow my elf to become angry.
6-I will try to affect pleasantly everyone with
whom I am thrown in contact. I will try to make
happiness as well as receive it.
7- I will b el'eve in myself. I will allow nothing to make me doubt my elf or to ct eate in me di couragement or de pair.
8-I will make my enforced intimacie as pleasant
as po ible. I will get along without friction or
bickering or strained relation with my family, my
neighbors, ot· my busin e associates.
9-I will plan for at least a half hour' quiet, for
reflection and for cultivation of my own pirit.
10- If any per on doe me a wrong, I will not
bear him a grudge. I will try to forget it.
11-I will enjoy as heartily a I can whatever
ta k the day brings me and all the plea ure po sibl e of eating, re ting, amu ement and the people
I m eet, o that at night I may be able to say, "I have
lived and fo•rnd life good today."

Ha1vey Westbrook
Shannon Govan
John E. William
George Gooden
John Gooden
William C. "Tub" Williams
Pete Lawson
Hezekiah Sims
Edward D. Pernetter
Harbert Coles
Eddie Roberts
Booker T. Caldwell
Richard Jones
Jack Patterson
Vernon Baker
Calvin Scott
Lewis 'Jack Rabbit' Smith

Lrnnard Wallace
Mitchell Jackson
Frank Nichols
Robert L. Dorsey
Leon Engli h
Harold Hall
R. L. Simpson
Charles Downs
Larry Abraham
Eugene Brown
Henry Ea ter
A. J. Thomas
Emmanuel Lawfton
Theodore Scott
Wayman Cullin
Joseph William
Lacy White
Aloysiu Wickliff
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A Man Who Can
By 0. Lawrence Hawthorne
Let me be known a a man who canAs a man who i eager to try!
I may not finish what I began,
But the pirit of do-it-or-die
Will take me far in whatever game
I chance to play in pursuit of fam e.
Let me be ready for any te t,
Any JJtoblem that duty hall bring.
I may not win, though I do my best,
But defeat ha a less bitt er sting
For him who know that men do succeed
Who e hearts are true to a noble creed.
Let m~ be willing to fight my way
To the goal I have cho en to gain.
The path may prove to be hard each day
And my effort may seem all in vain,
But I shall know what it means to feel
The cea. ele
urge of a great ideal.
Let me so live that the world will ee
In th e record I'm leaving behind,
No ign of fear or despondency,
But high courage of hea1t and of mind.
Consistent with a progres ive plan,
Let me be known a a man who can!

